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Scientific Name: Common name: Toxic/Non-toxic/Edible: Notable features:

Aleuria aurantia Orange Peel Fungus edible in sandy soil along paths and roadways
Agaricus deardorffensis or buckmacadooi Felt-ringed agaricus poisonous one of the “Lose your lunch bunch” of mushrooms
Amanita pantherina Panther Cap poisonous under Douglas fir
Amanita silvicola Western Woodland Amanita poisonous under Douglas fir
Aureoboletus mirabilis Admirable bolete edible near rotting Hemlock trees
Boletus edulis King bolete edible single or scattered under conifers
Cantharellus formosus Pacific Golden Chanterelle edible under Douglas fir, Hemlock, Spruce
Cantharellus subalbidus  White Chanterelle edible insides look like cooked chicken breast
Chalciporus piperatus = Boletus piperatus Peppery Bolete unknown in coniferous forests
Chlorophyllum olivieri = Lepiota rachodes Shaggy Parasol (new name) edible when thoroughly cooked in forests and along roadways
Clavariadelpus truncatus Flat-topped Club edible, but laxative if eaten in quantity in forests 
Clitocybe deceptive suspected to be poisonous smells like cheap hotel soap  
Clitocybe dilatata Crowded White Clitocybe poisonous along roadways and under low vegetation
Crepidotus mollis Jelly Creep grows on the bark of dead trees
Cystoderma fallax Common Conifer Cystoderma not edible on rotting wood
Cystodermella granulosum
Fomitopsis mounceae Red-belted polypore perennial
Galerina marginata FUNERAL BELL! DEADLY! on stumps and wood near conifers
Gomphidius oregonensis Slime Cap edible, but no flavour under Douglas fir
Gomphidius subroseus Rosy Gomphidius edible but bland under Douglas fir
Gymnopilus sapineus 

Hebeloma crustuliniforme Poison Pie poisonous
Mycorrhizal, grows in autumn in woods and in grass, 
Fairy Ring and arc formations

Hebeloma mesophaeum Veiled Heboloma poisonous under Spruce
Helvella vespertina Fluted Black Elfin Saddle not recommended, possibly toxic in groups on grassy verges and in forests
Hohenbuehelia petaloides Shoehorn Oyster Mushroom edible, but no flavour on rotting wood and sawdust
Hydnum repandum Hedgehog Mushroom edible in forests on the ground
Hydnum umbilicatum Belly-button Hedgehog edible under Douglas fir and Western Hemlock
Hygrocybe conica Witch's Hat = Conical Waxy Cap not edible turns black after being picked
Hygrocybe singeri no common name unknown on the ground
Hygrophorus agathosmus Gray Almond Waxy Cap edible but no flavour smells like almonds, grows with spruce
Hypholoma capnoides Smoky-gilled Woodlover edible on decaying Douglas Fir
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Hypholoma fasciculare Clustered Woodlover poisonous sickly green colour, grows on decaying wood
Hypomyces cervinogenus parasitic mold, grows on Black Elfin Saddle
Hypomyces lactiflorum Lobster Mushroom edible ONLY when young bright orange, in coniferous forests
Inocybe geophylla White Fibrehead poisonous under Aspens and conifers
Inocybe lilacina Lilac Inocybe poisonous in coniferous forests
Inocybe sororia Corn Silk Inocybe poisonous under Douglas fir
Inocybe whitei = Inocybe pudica Blushing Inocybe poisonous under Aspens and in damp forests
Jahnoporus hirtus Bitter Iodine Polypore not edible smells like iodine, grows on ground under trees
Laccaria amethysteo-occidentalis Western Amethyst Laccaria edible under Douglas fir
Laccaria bicolor Two-colored Laccaria edible, but not tasty on mosses under conifers
Laccaria laccata  edible but discard stem grows in boggy areas under trees  
Lactarius luculentus Orange Milkcap not edible under Alder and Spruce
Lactarius rubrilacteus Bleeding Milkcap edible but has a grainy texture under Douglas fir
Lepiota clypeolaria Shaggy-stalked Parasol poisonous on leaf litter in forests
Lepista nuda Blewit edible ONLY when cooked in rings on organic debris and decaying matter
Leucoagaricus leocothites Man on Motorcycle = Smooth Parasol edible, but sometimes not ... on grassy areas, roadways, compost piles
Leucopaxillus albimissimus Large White Leucopaxillus not edible in rings in conifer forests
Lycoperdon perlatum  Gemmed Puffball edible only when firm and white inside grows in forests and on disturbed ground  
Melanoleuca melaleuca edible
Mycena galericulata  Toque Mycena at the base of old stumps
Mycena pura Lilac Mycena poisonous in coniferous humus and leaf litter, smells like radish
Otidea onotica Donkey Ears not edible in groups under Douglas fir
Pseudohydnum gelatinosum  Toothed jelly = Great Spirit Gummy Bear on decayed wood
Psilocybe pelliculosa Conifer Psilocybe hallucinogenic along paths and clearings in conifer forests
Rhodocollybia butyracea  Buttery collybia in coniferous humus and leaf litter  
Russula brevipes Short-stemmed russula edible but insipid and granular host to parasitic Lobster Mushroom (edible)
Russula foetida Foetid Russula not edible smells like a new shower curtain
Russula nigricans Blackening Russula avoid, may cause rhabdomyolysis in coniferous and deciduous forests
Russula xerampelina Shrimp Russula edible in coniferous and mixed woods
Suillius lakei Western Painted Suillius edible scattered under Douglas fir
Suillus caerluescens 

Blue-staining Bolete=Douglas Fir 
Slippery Jack edible but not palatable

Tricholoma magnivelare= Tricholoma murrillianumPine Mushroom = Matsutake edible scattered under Douglas fir and mixed conifers
Tricholoma myomyces Yellowing Knight unknown under conifers
Tricholoma pardinum Tiger Tricholoma poisonous in mixed woods
Tricholoma saponaceum Soapy tricholoma 
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Turbinellis floccosus=Gomphus floccosus Scaly vase chanterelle poisonous grows on moss under conifers
Xeromphalina campanella Orange fuzzy foot in groups on rotting conifers  


